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WOMAN almply has to love norne-.thin-

A even If If nothing but a
?nanl" waa a etatement propounded by an
authority on the fair aex, or, to bo accu-

rate, by one who considered himself an
authority. And he wan pretty near the
mark, too. For no woman la really
happy unlws she 1 loving something.
That something may be herself, .and
nothing beyond herself. Only that type
of HetMovo doesn't always bring happi-

ness. It's a risky thing to overdo, any-

how,

It really Is surprising how som women
can bring themselves to love the appall
ing little npcclmens of mankind they do.

Gome of the most brilliant and attractive
women fall desperately In love with men
who In every way are their Inferiors, but
you can't convince them of that fact.

"No man's love Is worth tho trouble It
Riven woman both to get and keep," de-

clared a sage Minerva who presumably
had been through tho mill herself, nnd
therefore was duly qualified to hold forth
on tho topic of sex. But
the right sort of love shouldn't Imply
much trouble at least not In tho getting
of It. Once It lino been obtained, of
course, we all know that the courso of
true love never did run smooth. But
that forms the whole delight of tho game.

Only those who are truly venturesomo
should plungo Into tho maelstrom of
things amorous. For most assuredly It
is a maelstrom, an exciting whirlpool
from which few cmergo without some
scars of battle. "No man knows the
worth of a woman's love until he has to
pay alimony," Is a statement not quite
so absurd as It sounds. The average,
man Is Inclined to take his wife's love
Just a llttlo too much for granted, to rd

It as something fixed and comfort-
able that nothing can really shake.

The curious behaviour of some modern
husbands Is really an Insult to tho mod-

ern woman's intelligence. And a for-

giving spirit In a woman Is not always
tho admirable thing It Is held up to be.

Tho capacity of woman's love for man
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Transfer of Chain Stores Is
Scheduled to Be
Before Night.

Transfer of tho 127 retail grocery stores
of William Butler Company, to the Bell

Company and Hoblnson & Crawford, Is
scheduled to take place today. The pres-

ent arrangements are to have 71 of the
Butler stores taken over by the Bell
Company and tho remaining 56 pass Into
the control of Robinson & Crawford.

The purchasing price for the chain of
stores of the Butler concern was agreed
upon last week. From authentic sources
It has been lenrncd that the price Is about
1273,000.

Attorneys acting In behalf of the three
concerns are busy today tracing all credit
claims against tho William Butler Com-
pany and arranging for their settlement.
Representatives of the three firms are
Jn different parts of tho city today ar-
ranging with landlords 4or tho transfer of
leases. The opinion of Charles E. Beury,
who Is one of the attorneys for William
Butler Company, was that this work
might be completed by tonight.

It, has been definitely decided that the
name of William Butler Company will
not go out of existence, but will become
attached to some other venture. The
present claim against the Butler concern
Will not exceed $100,000.

Bhould the transfer of the stores be
made today, the Butler name will be-

from the different stores and that
of the purchasers placed thereon. At-
torneys representing the Bell Company,
Hoblnson & Crawford and William Butler

A FTER Bluey Blackbird had had his fun
jfi. scaring Billy Robin by huffing hlm-ee- lf

up bg and fat (and who indeed
wouldn't be frightened to see their old
enemy all puffed up like bluey was?) he
began to look around for further trouble.
It's a queer thing about Bluey Blackbird

he never seemed happy unless he was
bothering- somebody or teasing or doing
ome kind of mischief I

He couldn't scare Billy nny more. He
couldn't scare Tommy Sparrow, for
throughtful Billy Robin had told Tommy
Bparrow all about Bluey'a blowing himself
up and squawking so that Tommy
wouldn't have to be frightened as was
Billy when he first saw Bluey blow up.
Bo what should he do? Just as he waa
about to decide he would have to drive
the tree fairies out of their oak tree homeby way of amusement, he happened to
hear Reddy Squirrel say, "All right then.Frisky, I'll go now. But you may beure 1 will come again, for now that Iknow the way It won't seem so far."

"Far to where?" asked Bluey flying
down so doss to Reddy Squirrel that he
couldn't a,votd seelrig hhn,

"Far to my borne," replied Reddy po-
litely, for no matter how; much he might
dislike Bluey Blackbird's selfish ways, he
determined to be polite tp him, you .

"ifrhein U in the park," replied Red-
dy. "That tar. It's going to be from now
soi "

"gof" asked Bluey with very rude curl-M- y

"WhyT"
Reddy w that ha waa In for a talk,

eo he sat dewa on the grata and ex-
plained "You hc Bluey," be began, "I
have lived In the country all but a little
Um Id my life That ttttlo time was
spent in a big city park. Now Pve Juat
bean t!kinb to Friaky and he like city
U(b so vteil that 1m going to persuade
ray mnir gv with, me Into our city park
borne II n t etn uome over often sad
vtait fif k .ii Jen Biuey didn't reuly, to
Rdd off aa fast as ever lie

-
i :ii ill tie mate and &U

"Fwu. 1i1j..j Biuy wttb a toe
how ot motu "fete talk aa though tt

4 cat tfcMg to live lu tba cityl I wa-- .
i hv tht park b imm to thjsk.
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HEAD AND

Matters Amorous

BUTLER STORES

CHANGE HANDS TODAY

Completed

HEART

By Ellen Adair

Is really Infinite, particularly for erring
man. One only has to pick up nny paper
to sec therein set forth the sacrifice of
some woman and her proverbial forgiv-

ing unto Beventy times seven and then
sonic I

"Tho moat uncomfortable thing about
Introducing a brand-ne- husband to your
friends Is that you never know whether
they are wondering how you ever got him
or why you ever took him!" Where a
pair of nowlywcds are assembled, there
will tho critics fe gathered together. But
then tho wife seldom minds tho opinion
of tho crltlcfl, onco sho has taken the

leap.
I think that many lovo affairs go wrong

and terminate otherwhere than at tho
altar through this odd capacity of somo
women for loving too much. No man on
earth appreciates what ho can get easily.
No man on earth Is tho better for being
spoiled. No man on earth nnd out of
heaven over ought to bo too sure of any-

thing' In a world of surprises nnd disap-

pointments. And around these conditions
tent res the crux of tho wholo matter.

Tho woman who loves not wisely but
too well will make shipwreck of her
life. Tho case of Ida Rlchl, tho
girl slayer of her sweetheart, Is an ex-

ample of this. Having given everything
to a man who was both cruel and un-

scrupulous, ho rewarded her by abandon-
ing her In her hour of need, heaping con
tumely on her and turning her Into an
object of ridicule. And so, wrought up to
a pitch of sheer desperation, she tired tho
fatal shots which put one more scoundrel
out of the world.

m

It Is ndvlce as old as the hills to say
that women should be governed by head
more than by heart. In my opinion, fow
of them ever will be. Lovo nnd marriage
play an Immense, part In woman's life.
The woman who docs not marry seems
somehow to have missed the best In life.
And In her choice of a husband no real
woman Is ovrr governed by head, but
always by heart!

Company will hold another conference to-
day In tho omco of .Charles E. Beury In
the Ileal Estato Trust Building.

"From tho present outlook," said Mr.
Beury, "the actual transfer of the Butler
stores to the Bell Company and Robin-
son & Crawford will tnke place by to-
night."

Tomorrow's Menu

"Our Gnrrlck's a salad; for In him we see
Oil, vinegar, sugar and saltness agree."

Glldsmlth.

BREAKFAST.
Cereal nnd Cream

Omelet
Graham Gems Coffee

Strawberry Preserves

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
Cold Ham

Bread Omelet
Iced Coffee Red Raspberries

DINNER.
Potato Soup

Beef Pot Roast Brown Potatoes
Spinach

Vegetable Soup
Cherry Pie

Strawberry preselves Weigh tho berries
before they are hulled and allow a pound
of sugar to every pound of berries. Then
wash and hull them and heat them In a
preserving" kettle, carefully to keep from
burning, until the Juice begins to run.
Add the sugar and boll hard for a quarter
of an hour. Pour In shallow glass or
crockery dishes, cover with glass, and
stand In the sunshine until thick for
several days If necessary, although some
of It can be eaten Immediately.

so much of Is? I might go and llvo there
myself I don't .think much of this
garden!"

So Bluey flew along behind Reddy
Squirrel to spy out where he was going.

He saw Reddy run the long way to the

Bluey fleyt along behind lteddu PgulrreZ.

woods. He saw him hunt up his spry llt-t-

mate. And, perched on a
of a great pine tree, he heard himtell Mr. Baddy all that Frisky bad saidabout Uklng the city

"And you know we liked It, too. andfound the park the easiest kind of a placeto get food In. you know we neverthought of moving back to the country
till we 8t lata that neat of hornets."

"Yes, to be sure." admitted Mrs. Reddy
"but do you thlak we can And a place"
that ha no horaetsT"

"Indeed w can." said Reddy stoutly
"and we wlHI" So, without further talkthe two squirrel started the' Journey tothe park. They had no trouble flndlng
their way. and after two or three houreof burryin- - and hiding (there waa needfor bot they found tfaaauwlves hi the
Mrk. And Bluej, nulte unknown to lhen.feUowed all tk way. '

When the ads of the park was reaehse)
Muoy Hew att toward the trees, and whattun did leave you can quite UnaguMl

Ceyyrtyat Clara Ingram JtMbo.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Bluey Trails Reddy Squirrel

The Daily Story

Marriage or the Poorhouse
It happened suddenly, unexpectedly. She

had always known that herc was a god-

mother In her tittle story, an nugust,
Invisible Ihdy who had given her the gold-line- d

mug she cherished and had there-

after apparently dono with making gifts
forever. However, she did not bother her
head about her godmother. Sho had other
and moro serious things to occupy her
mind. Since her mother died, six years
before, Jinny had supported herself by
sewing, Her mother had been a skilful
needlewoman and had mught Jinny all
sue Knew. In consequence, Jinny niwnya
had plenty of work, nnd work meant shel-

ter and food artd 'clothing for her. A
little good Instruction In cutting and fit-

ting would have mado her a flrst-claB- S

dressmaker; but this Instruction wns un-

obtainable, and so Jinny did tho best sho
could with what sho knew.

She understood thnt she could not al-

ways go on sewing. There must come a
time when her sight would fall nnd her
hands tremble. Then, unless sho una mar-
ried or had saved enough to tako care
of her, she must go to tho poorhouse, or,
nt best, tho Old Ladles' Home. Jinny wns
quite alone In the world, having no rel-
atives nnd no Intlmato friends of her
own, unless, Indeed, Dan might bo called
nn Intlmato friend.

Jinny considered Dan very seriously
Sho knew ho wanted to mnrry her, nnd
sho kept the question with girl-
ish glco In deferring tho actual moment,
and thus enjoying It tho longer In antici-
pation, for sho believed thnt when Dan
spoke she would consent to mnrry htm.
What clso could she do? There wcro only
tho threo things to look forward to the
poorhouse, the Old Ladles' Homo and
marriage with Dan. Sho chose tho latter.

Ono night, coming home from prayer-meetin-

Dan startled her fairly out of
her wits by proposing to her, nnd beforo
sho hnd time to reason she blurted out a
"Not" Of course she had not mennt to
say no, but he had taken her by surprise.
She cried herself to sleep that night.

Hut tho next day she hnd ceased to be
Jinny Saxo who sewed for her living,
existed In two small rented rooms nnd
had to count each penny two ways, how
it came and how it must go. A long-sllc-

Indy lacking, Btrnngcly enough, all other
kith and kin at her dying had left her
fortune to her obscure godchild.

It wns, as tho attorneys said, an un-
usual thing, nnd no one knew that bettor
than Jinny herself. There In her room,
surrounded by her sewing, the girl tried
to realize what had happened to her.
Four hundred dollars a month for every
month so long as sho should live! And
there lay Mrs. Cross' now chambrny,
all but finished; nnd two ginghams for
Anna Mills, Just cut out; and a lot of
shlrtwnlst stuff which Miss Peabody had
brought In. She would havo to do It, of
course, nnd then then she would be
free.

Dazedly she went to work. It waa hot
Jufao weather, and her small sewing room
wns close, almost breathless. Her hands
moistened nnd darkened the needle sho
piled with rust. It wns too hot to work,
nnd yet she did not know how to stop.
Toll and poverty had becomo almost
habits with her. But her heart sang,
'Four hundred dollars a month! Four
hundred dollars a month!" AV'hy, that was
moro than she had ever cnrnetl In a
year! When presently Mrs. Cross came
in she saw a flushed, excited girl stitching
away as for dear life. ,

"Why, Jinny," the kind woman said,
"you look feverish. Aro you 111?"

"No, only so happy-- o happy! Oh,
Mrs. Cross " And, half Inughlng, half
crying, stumbling, stammering with Joy,
Jinny told her good news.

Mrs. Cross stnrcd, exclaimed and
Into n chair. She was dumfounded.

To think that her unnssumlng little serv-
ant of tho needle Bhould become tho pos-

sessor of riches! It was well-nig- h In-

conceivable!
"My dear child," she said. And then

she took the work from Jinny's hands and
laid It aside. "You must not tako an-

other stitch. Get up and begin to enjoy
your wonderful good fortune. Let mo tell
you how." And then she told Jinny. Sho
was a woman of largo means nnd experi-
ence, n discerning woman, nnd as Jinny
listened to her tho future unfolded be-

fore her such new meanings, such de-

lightful possibilities, that she fell to sob-
bing with Joy at tho revelation. The
thought came to her like a sting, "Sup-por- o

I had said 'yes' Instead of 'no' to
Dan last night?"

Jinny had found a capable friend, and
Bhe sewed no more from that day. She
wns going abroad, companioned by a
cousin of Mrs. Cross a sensible, middle-age- d

woman of education, whose busi-
ness In life was to steer about those who
needed steering. Jinny very much needed
steering, and so Miss Dabney had under-
taken her.

Then followed wonderful, full, breath-
less days of preparation. There were
clothes to bo bought, books to be read,
people to be recelvefl who came with
congratulations. Jlnnv's llfo had changed
completely. Sho was In Mrs. Cross' home,
and for the first tlmo she knew what It
was to be served Instead of serving. She
passed poor, pale, hardworking Dan with
a careless nod. He looked heartbroken.
The day before she went away he sor-
rowfully -sought her.

"Good-b- Jinny. God bless and keep
you." he faltered.

"Good-b- dear Dan," aho answered
lightly.

After all, she was very young, nnd It
was a quick shift from a sewing girt to
an heiress. Her new clothes had made
a marvelous change in Jinny. They had
transformed her from a dowdy Into a
fashionable young woman. Miss Dabney
was very hopeful for her.

"She Is bright and well bred and ex-
ceedingly receptive. She will make a
good match," she said to Mrs. Cross,

But marriage, now that she no longer
needed to choose between that and the
poorhouse, had lost Its Interest for Jinny.

Europe proved to be a wonder to her.
And she herself was a constant surprise
to Miss Dabney. She never showed
weariness; she never complained; Bhe
never became Impatient or vexed. She
remembered what Bhe saw. There wastno doubt at all that Jinny was going to be
a success as an heiress. A few young
men scented money and pursued her for
the sake of It, a Jew others admired her
because she was fresh and sweet and
unspoiled. Jinny treated them all alike.
She was kind to them while they were in
her company, out she soon moved on and
forgot them.

Miss Dabney kept her abroad two years.
After that they tried California and Flori-
da for two winters, and the mountains
and the seashore for as many summers.
Jinny had several chances to marry,
which Miss Dabney advised her to con-
sider, but she would have none of them.
The girl was remarkably Indifferent In
spite of the most skilful managing she
slipped through those four years appar-
ently heart-whol- e.

Mtsa Dabney became uneasy. It ' was
time that Jinny settled upon somebody,
and she told the girt so frankly. Jinny
heard with a faraway look in her eyes.
Then she drew a long breath.

"Let's, go home." she sail,
"Hornet" Mia Dabaey looked bewil-

dered.
"Yes, horn to Aria."
"But. my dear chttd," Ml4 Dabse- - Pro-

tested, "there's nothing there."
"There's everything there," JlJwy said,

passionately.
So one day In the midst of a spring

atarm they landed in Arias. Mrs. Cross
was delighted witb Jinny, wbost she bad
not seen for four ea.

"Hew you have imonavadt' she ex- -

"Miss Daoney has has vejrjr food to
teach me. and I've triad to tan,'1 Jinny
ajuawered simply

ha waa anxious to know pornethinj
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A UKIDESMAID'S FROCK

sho dared not nsk. Well, sho would find
out In her own way. Sho must know
what had become of Dan, of whom sho
had heard nothing In four years.

Next day, when tho rnln hnd ceased,
leaving behind It n high, chill wind, sho
dressed appropriately and went forth

At a certain street corner the
wind grabbed her veil, tugged nt her big
bat and swathed her so tightly in her
skirts that sho could not move an Inch.
While she was struggling to right herself
a man approached and paused. Jinny
caught a handful of hair out of her eyes
and looked at him. Then sho gavo a llttlo
glnd cry:

"Dan! Oh, Dan!"
"I'm nearly blown to pieces," sho

gasped. "Oh, Dan, how good It seems
to see youl And how nice you look!"

Ho smiled.
"I Just heard you had arrived and I

am on my wny to see you," ho said.
"And I was coming to find you'. What

have you been doing all this time, Dan?"
"Making my way. I guess I've got

things pretty much ifl I want them now.
But it has been a pretty stiff fight."

"You had tho grit and energy for It.
though. I know you, Dan. You see,
I've been thinking a lot about you all
these four years."

"I didn't know that" How proud and
hnppy he looked. Such a

Dan nn ho was! Jinny
turned to look at him again and again
ns they walked along. "Yes," he went
on slowlv, "I hoped some. Maybe I was
a fool for doing It, but I resolved to
mako myself worthy and then some time.
Jinny, try my luck with you again."

Slto gave a Joyful little sob.
"I guess that's what I came back to

hear," she confessed tremulously. "You
seo. Dan, I've had the money and I've
had the chance, but they weren't all I
wanted after all. I wanted you, Dan
Youl"

Copyright. 1S15.

CITY HALL MUSIC PIIOGRAM

Philadelphia Band in 'Eight Numbers
on Plaza Tonight.

The program for the Philadelphia Band
concert on the City Hall plaza tonight Is
ns follows;

'I'VJSi. "il.Wr. "'Lve'r-o- f Windsor". .Nlfolal(a "Ths Mill In the Ellenbers
b "Palace of Peace March' ..Van dtr SlootEuphonium toto, "Pearl of the Ocean,"

t,er"Chai. A Norato. .ololst.
flrand arenas from "Martha." .Flotow
Bcenw "NapoHUInei" Maienet(Flrat time.)

(a) Dunce.
(hi Proctastoa and the Iroprorlaatlon.

Melodies tram "Klzh Jinks" .,
Valie d Concert, "A Summer Evening,"

Waldteufe-- tEpanlsh Bhapioly, "Eepana" , ......Chabrltrr

Prize Suggestions
PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

. For the following usseilliina eent In br
irf'IS "' i'1 Laoaaa prize of 1aiai.4Ja aw bib a nsjiuvili
Jl.I.'IUt,J!,."onJ,h?u.,4 be addreaaed to Ellen

Hdlior J Woman's Pise. EvaMlsquoori. Independence Square. Philadelphia.
r, A.pri" ol l nm btta awarded to Mrs." ,?P,?C' Dm , Pitman, Jf. J., forthe follonlng iufgeetloni

An old medicine cabinet painted whiteand placed above the kitchen table forspices, flavoring extracts, baking pow-
ders, herbs, etc, la a great convenience
where you have no kitchen cabinetMixing spoons, egg beater and oups usedconstantly can be hung from hooks at.
taehed to the side of the cabinet.

A prise of M cents has been awarded to
iia ralrmount- - arena.Philadelphia, for the following u- -

Tho housekeeper wraps all foods, frommeats to pastry, in waxed paper, anddeclares everything, cooked or uncookedkeeps longer when so treated, Things
too moist to be wrapped have their con-
taining dishes closely covered with thepaper- - Try this, whether you use cellaror refrigerator lor storing eatables.

A prlie of 60 cants has been awarded toUn. Grass. 0 Waet Sharpoaak etreet, Qe
mantoM-p- , for the follavtlnc auggeetloai

I find that any old ploe of rtibber, suchas a discarded hot-wat- er bottle or door-M- at,

will prevent umbrellas from qraek-in- g-

the umbrella Jar if they are placed
on the bottom.

,e,?St0f ba bn awarded toMre, 11. aamtfa, till Pwnberto
MUIadhht. fr the oUoBuiHwUoai

To oW uaalghtly tapes, fasten e
covers on tbe pi&ua chairs withbraaa thumb tacks. Tha look U andwill last longer than tapes.

OF WHITE SILK NET

NEW HOSPITAL FUND

EXCEEDS THE $200,000

Sisters of Mercy Raise $1300
More Than Is Needed for
West Phila, Institution.

Tha necessary JIOO.OOO for tho now Hos-
pital of the Sisters of Mercy, to bo

on r avenue, 52d and 53d

streets, has heon oversubscribed to the
extent of 513IM. At a meeting of tho

Committee, held last night, the
11,000 shortage was received.
Among the largo Individual contribu-

tions aro tho following: Through tho Itov.
P. J. Clark, KM); tho Hev. M. J. nafferty,
J500; a friend, through the llov. 11. J.
Cr.ino nnd tho Rev. F. A, Fitzpatrlck,
$1000; n through tho Hcv. M. J.
Crane nnd the Rev. F. A. Fitzpatrlck,
11000; Philip A. Houck, JI00; Charles
Clark. JO; J. J. Fclln. J100; H. C. Lucas,

the Rev. Alfred Welsh, $50; J. J3.
OHrlen & Co., $15; Adam E. Renter, $23;
J. N, $2i; Mrs. M. Furlong, $25; Frank
C. Sommer, J2J; c. J. McCarthy, $25; Pat-
rick Conloy, 523; John Dusan, $25; P.

tZo; Annie Bradley, $100; Berg
Brothers. $200; J. at. Wilcox, J1C0; Ram-
sey Brothers, $25.

Through tho Rev. M. A. Hand, $1250;
tho Rev. Anthony J. Zoller, $1000; a
friend, throught tho Rt. Rov. John J. Mc-Co- rt,

$1000; the Rt Rev. N. F. Fisher,
$100; the Rt. Rov. Philip R. McDevltt,
$50; tho Rev. John J. Wheeler, $50; the
Rev. William J. Lallou $50; tho Rev.
Michael Bennett. $50; Margaret Hrirrlty,
$25 ; Frank McNIchol, $50 ; Anthony Carr,
$25 ; Magnus II. Brown. $100 ; Otto Elsen-lo- hr

and Brothers, $100; a parishioner ofSt John the Evangelist, $600; Margnret
Jfnnlnss. MOO; William P. Denlgre.
!i??; Hon-- and Mrs- - John St Campbell,
JiJamea p' Nolan- - 2B: n memory

of Thomas McFall. $25; Catharine
$50; Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph C.Belrn, $100; Mrs. Mary McGettlgan, $60;Miss Agnes Preston, $25; Mrs. L. ARowan, $25; Brothers, $25; aparishioner of St John the Evangelist,

$25; a parishioner of St. John theEvangelist, $100.
A parishioner of Gt. John tho Evangel-ist $5000; Richard A. Foley. $0; Tho Rev.John A. Burke, $25; It. J. Kelly,

Rev' James C. MoLough-ll- n,

$50; tho Rev. M. Monklewlcz, $25;cash, $23; Crescent Democratic Club. $25:Flnnesey and Kobler. $25; John J.
$100; Edwin H. Vare, $00; HarryA. Muckey, $50.

Among the parish returns were St.John the Evangelist. $5000; St. Francis deSales. $2801; Nativity of the Blessed
X,rBl?, 3,larr' ,m8T: st- - Malachy, $581 50;

Mother of Sorrows, $162; Our Lady
of Mercy, $100; St. Agatha, $120.50; Trans-llguratlo- n,

$168: Visitation. $70.26; aiostBlessed Sacrament, $10.75; Our Lady ofMount Carrnel, JSS; Holy Souls, $!;
Cnce,p"on' 5! St. Philip oe

Monica, $.K; St. Phllo- -

I ac,m' n8:. 0ur LatJy ot Kosary
5USt ?8fy. 5: Assumption. $5; OurLady of Perpetual Help. f6; St Mar-saret- 's,

0f Narberth. Pa.. $1; Holy Name,

PLEXO
CREAMSINCOMPARABLE

Greaseless Cream
j'rotecta your skin front chapand wind burn; will Impart toyour complexion me velyetybloom of youth.

no o fner way,
50c

.nKr. s:iy "Wta tonarnu, throat and shoulders.An Absolutely HarmleaaEaaUy applied with a damp Sponge.
and does not rub off.UntC."9"8
flet It at Xrana'a.
Hlker-Ifeceau- tn anddepartfiaaat aterea. mExn

WTrrnninnr mwrn. ui.iihihihb 1
fffii niiTTnmrimrB m .uu ,94.
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A Bridesmaids Frock of White Silk Net
DOUBT If thero has ever been n sea-

sonI when there wna such n muHltudo
of. airy, transparent fabrics for brides-

maids' frocks as this year, ChlffoA silk
net, Oeorgetto crepe, organdie, K the
bride prefers a llngerlo outfit, glass cloth,
or tullo seen In wldo variety. Brocaded
materials aro also seen, although this Is

usually nt tho very formal affairs, nnd
then tho heaviness Is relieved by trim-
mings of tulle.

Penrl or beaded motifs nro seen on tho
most detlcato materials, and tho combina-

tion Is most effective, Another thing I
havo noticed Is that almost without ex-

ception, bridesmaids aro wearing wide leg-

horn or chiffon bridal hats. These nro
bouffant, llko their wldo skirts, and tho
trimming Is usually confined to a single
rose, or somo other flower which har-

monizes with tho color schemo.
Whlto silk not la used on this brides
maid's costume, over n foundation

PORE LVL BLACK CHILLUN LOST;
RETURNED MAMMY BY NEWSPAPER

Policeman Finds Small Boy
On Children's Trouble

Good Folks, When

Go to sleep my y

O lea lee eece olee a lee ee s
Bruvver wilt take yo homo to mom O eee
Ole a lee lee a lceo.

That was" tho faint lullaby thnt greeted
tho oars of a policeman. Thero was a
plalntlvo nppcal In tho melody, ns if the
singer wero trying to keep up his spirits
and tho policeman saw a llttlo Negro with
a still "littler" pickaninny clasped In his
nnns.

Sho wns sound asleep and sho had a
tight clasp on her "bruvver's" neck. Ho
wns Just about to rest on a step to get
relief from his precious burden when tho
policeman asked him where ho was going.

".My namo Is Warner Sawyer." said tho
boy. "Yo seo ma folks moobed today out
to 18th and Gerrltt streets. Wllo dcy was
takln' dcr tings In dor houso ma muddcr
tolo mo to mine my llttlo sister, so wo
Jus cum back to seo da boys roun' war
wo yuster lib."

CONCERTS BY PAKK BAND

Eight Numbers Afternoon and Even-
ing at Strawberry Mansion.

Tho program for tho concerts by the
Falrmount Park Band in tho Strawberry
Mansion music pavilion today is as fol-

lows!
PAnT I AFTEUNOON

Overture. "Poet and Peasant" Suppe
Grand scenes from "Lohensrln" Wagner

fa) "Softly Unawares" Llncke
(h "An Irish Wedding" Puerner

Melodlea from "Sarl" Kalman
"Gems of Stephen Foster" Tobanl
"Three Irish Dances" Ansell
Valso do Concert, "Ange d" Amour"

Waldteufel
"Songs of the Day" Hemlck

PART
Overture, "Turandot" Lachnr

(ni "Shadotvland" Gilbert
lb) "Slaon!o Dane No. 2" Dvorak

Cornet solo, "Souvenir .de la Suisse"
Llberatl

Soloist, Mr. Santa Mnrtorano.
Grand scenes from "Lucia dl Lammermoor"

Donizetti
Concluding with the Famous Sextette.

Descriptive fantaale, "Tho Cavalry Charee"
Ludors

"Hungarian Ithnpiody No. 0" Liszt
Valse de Concert, "The Beautiful liluo

Darube" Strauss
Melodies from "Hlsh Jinks' Frlml

d Banner."

State Liberal in Belgian Belief
Pennsylvania Is tnklng a leading part

In raising funds for the relief of the Bel-

gians, nccordtng to a statement Issued
by tho National Commission In New
York and received today by Albert Cross,
executive secretary of tho local commit-
tee. The boom In this State followed the
organization of tho Pittsburgh nnd West-
ern Pennsylvania Committees, tho report
stated. N

Mayor Lyser and prominent men of
McKeesport have accepted Invitations to
serve on a local committee and have or-

ganized committees In tho National Tube
WorkB, Portvue Tin Mills and other In-

dustrial plant. Burgess A. P. Morgan,
ot Washington, Pa., called a meeting re-

cently In that city which had a large
and enthusiastic attendance. A substan-
tial contribution to the proposed Penn-
sylvania State relief ship was promised.
In Oil City, Mayor Slgglns nnd Secretary
G. W Lemon, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, bave formed a committee of citi-
zens to take up the work, Considerable
funds havo already been raised there,
The Chamber of of Indiana,
Pa., at a recent meeting voted to do Its
share In furnishing gifts to the Belgians.
Unlontown has pledged 500 bags of flour,

"Greeters" to Hold Dinner-danc- e

The Greeters of Philadelphia will hold
the first of a series of dinner dances to-
night at the Rlttenhouse Hotel, Hotelmanagers have teen Invited, and It Isexpected that 75 to 100 hotel men andtheir partners will be present

Elmer R. Bager, of the Rlttenhouse
uiei, i,i oi, i iMcoiuenc ot the localassociation, will act as toastmaater. SamAdams, who was recently elected

vice president of the Greeters
will talk about the National Contention
In Atlanta which he attended;
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Cleansing Cream
Incomparable for ridding thepores of all lmpurlttea; winstive the nurn elnar pnm- - "'
luijLtun ui perzect oeauty.

Mo w'
two essential creams are scientifically

prepared to be used in conjunction with each
vmer, ana win produce results obtainable tn

25c and

Pre?

second

mMk

'wmtr

D1ART

whlto pussy willow taffeta. It Is ,m..
In tho extreme, depending for Its effect!
ness on tho fashionable lines and ah,
nesa of material In tho frock. The bodls
Is mado with n. deep V, front and b,.
Tho sleeves aro mere draped. wjp1
tulle, with no trimming except a ,m,tj
cluster of nilk npple blossoms at tfc

shoulders. Tho girdle is made of J
satin In this model, but could be um
to suit tho bride.

Tho skirt Is made, ns I said Dtft)f
extremely bourfant, with neat tiers ot
silk net, hemstitched together, a ,.
tiny wiring of feather bono Is ,,ti '
tho foundation, to glvo the hoop .ty,
line. Notice tho charming hat uhlch li
worn 'with this llttlo frock. It Is tn,
ot wnuo tune, uounu with silver tlstm.
iim uiuvu uqcu, lining th9 DUj
snugly, with a knot of the sllver-eds-S

net as trimming. A wldo tulle bow tind,,
tho crown gave a noto of oddltw i .if

n,..anHnn ' ia
Jl V.. V.Ml.U.1.

TO

Commerce

These

Singing to Sister as He Trdfjeill
Ends, as Docs That of All
They Meet Policemen.

Tho policeman sent for the patrol na
hnd tho tired llttlo Negro and hit jIkm
sent to tho Fourth street and Snyd.r
avenuo station. They both dropped o8to sleep and had to be carried Inside
.Tho llttlo guests wero mado comfort.

able for the night, nnd then the paice.
mnn scanned tho newspapers. lib tIafinally caught tho following lines In the
Public LedEcr. nnd ho lost no time ingottlng in touch with tho parents of
the lost children:

LOST Two colored children, boy end rtrl: uiyear, o d: girl, 3; boy's name
GcrVltt fa" ' Sa"- - ne,u "
Warner's mother; and father were tooverjoyed to got them that they nakedno Questions and gave them a big break,

fast and a royal welcome.
"Ah wish wo lib back in de ol' street,"

said tho boy, nnd Jessie laughed by yttt
of approving tho motion.

SPANISH SINGER TO STAR
HERE, SAYS METROPOLlTiX

Maria, Barrientos, Coloratura, tad
Three Other Sopranos in Talent'

List.

Marie Barrientos, the famous SparJii
coloratura, and threo other noted
pranos will bo heard In this city mill
season In a scries of 13 performances, im
coraing to tho 1315-1- 6 prospectus of tin
Metropolitan Opera Company of PhltaM-phi-

Tho others aro Edith Slatan.
American lyric soprano. Julia HelnriA
of the Hamburg Opera, and Helen War-ru-

lyric soprano. It will bo their flrit
season with the company

Other new members of the cast IncluJi
Gluseppo do Luca, first baritone of Uu
Scala, and Arthur Bodansky, of the atsS
of conductors, former musical director el
the Hofopor at Mannheim. Henri Scott,
a Philadelphia basso, will sing. Karl
Holy, of tho Grand Ducal Opera of i!eck
lenburg-Schweri- n, Is a new stage mu
azer.

Borodlne's "Prince Igor." Enrlw
Granados "Geyoscas." Solnt-Saen- s' "Sanl-so- n

et Dclila" and Bizet s "Lcs Fercbeuft
des Porles" nro among the noveltlei ad
revivals which probably will be la$e4
In this city by Manager Gatta-Caaaz-

Tho grand opera season will open hjw
JNOvemc-e- 23 and will close March 23. 1KI
Subscribers may select March 27, B.SOef
31 as a ballet date, and there will beifl
matinee performance Saturday, April I

Kcklcy B. Coxe, Jr., was elected a me-
mber of tho board of directors jesteriti,
Kdnard T. Stotesbury was elected prf
dent; Thomas Do Witt Cuylcr, vlceprm-dent- ;

Charles R. Schobener, secretarf-treasure-

and Mr. Stotesbury, llr. Cay
ler, Alfred C. Harrison, Henry Pratt !
Kean, Clement B. Newbold, CharitM
Yarnall and John Frederick Lewis, exec-
utive committeemen.
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